F.No. S_149/2O2OlcA
gEcfr EsTr Fr+t{n c{rmq
ANDAMAN A.IIID NICOBAR ADMINISTRATION

@dSlsEcRETA8!41

Port Blair, dated the

2

4t\ March, 2O2O

ORDER for COVtrD-19
In view of the outbreak of Novet Corona Virus
(COVID_19) as part ofthe various
measures taken to prevent the entfy of suspected
a.1d infect€d individuals into thcs€
islands, a decision has been taken
that all identified/suspected passengels *ho
wiu
be de-boarding ftom aI incoming flights at
vs' Airport shar be mandator[y sent for
quarantine at the designated quarantine
cenrres decided by the A&N Ad&inistlation.

2.

The Anda]na]l and NicobarAdmini stration
has identified the foliowing buildings

as designated quarantine

centres

deslgaate.t cortreB

Shri

Shakti

9531905362
947420a360

Hornbill Resort

8900910148
Shri Kiran
9476099555

Shrj

V.S.Sent}j!

Instructor,

Indusrries
Deptt (9434267 6a2)

Shri V.S.Anil Kum;t
ARCS (Tech), RcS Deptt
1943427 416r]'

Shri Hari I SrFi ,ruaur ni!iit_ARCS, RCS Deptt
bl Shri canesh - (9434283531)
a)

9474277761

Hotel Dilyum

Ma;;

10

aJ

94342a5404

Shn

Prasad

Sa;E

94342aOO64

b) Shri

S.S.Rawat 9531a797a6

Keys Hotel near

Shri S.Biju piliaiJnrdi
Translator, lndustries
Deptt (9434289135)

a) Shri Rat Kum= Shri Andd
9476011991
tnstructor, Orpradeep
b) Shri
Dune Dung - 194342909a6]'

Rai.

Deplt

947600a003

3

Alr the personnel deployed in th€ arrangements
sha,l fotow the advisories and
directives iss\red by covt. of India, A&N Administration
and Health Department belore
deplo)'ment to their respective praces ofduties. Also
betow listed instnrction shoutd be
conveyed to the personnel deployed in the duty:-

a)

Every

staf should

use mask

b) Regulaily and thoroughly

md hand saritizer (alcohol based) whne performmg

clean hands with an alcohol based sanitizer or wash

them with soap and water.
c) Avoid touching eyes, nose and mouth and use handkerchievtissue
papers whilb
sneezing and coughing.
d) Try to avoid close interacrion $,irh passengers while de€ling
t}lem and maintain
at least 0t meter distance.
e) The staf should behave courteously with the inmates.

2-

4

The Inchafges a''d supereisory staff shall ensure
that arl the persons who have
been isolated in the euaranti!€ Centres
,eceive adequate m€dical coverage. In case
of
any issues regarding health and hygiene
of the inmates as well as the quarantine
centre, they shali contact Dr. Avijit Roy, Noda.l Officer
g43427lg23.

(COVID-Ig) at

S

The Incharaes a,'d supervisoiy staf sha' ensure
cent percent isoiation of the
inmates who shatl be kepi on suicr vigil.

6

The facility Incharge of the quaranrine
centre shall provide basic food
inmates.

7

No person other than those on

d'tv

premises of Quarantine Centre.

ti

the

or the innrates shar be alowed to ent€r t,',e

8.

There shall be only a singl€ entrance and ent
for the quarantine facility. A
record shall be maintain at the entry and exrt
of the quarantme facrlity indicating the
ingress and egress of all the vehicles m.l persons
entering alrd exiting the quarantkre
centre alongwith date and time.

9.

The inmates sh6_ll be relieved ftom the
euarantine Centre only with the
recommendation of Dr' Avijit Rov, Nodar officer. Anv
addirion or delerion of names of
the inmates from the Register of the quarantine lacility
shal be immediately rcporred
to the secretary (cA) a.1d onry aJter seeking approval
sh.[ such inmates be relievecl
ftom the Quarantine Centre_

IO.

This issues with rhe €pprovaj oI comperenr aurhoriry.

r\"A

'

c)\

Alstutant Sect tery lcAl

OFFICE ORDER BOOK :
Copy to

1.

The Deputy Commissioner, South

,

/
with the reqr'rest to depute a st"ff at
the Qua-.artine centr"..,.,"o ,n.
police
""TtTlL".llt.::.t:19:nt.of
.(Disrricg, south Andarnarl, A&N porice, port Btair
depure police personnel at the eua$ntine C""t l i.""a
th.

'

3l1?iffy63::S*'i#;:"11,11f"'l'f;lxlation

3: Ti:

UrlX":Tfi:{covrD_ie)/Deputy

with the request to depute a

Director (Health), A&N Admn.

Copy also forwarded to:The^SecrerarJ
Honble LC, R€j Niwas. porr Blajr for kind informaLion.
_ro
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